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Lorenz Wins On Third Try
Elections Marred
By Irregularities
Ernie Lorenz, ASe History
major, was elected SGA Presi-
dent for 1973-74 after a
month-long campaign and
three elections. Other execu-
tive officers for next year in-
clude: George Langford, vice
president; Vicky Hickerson,
secretary; and Harry Jenkins,
treasurer.
General elections for SGA
officers and senators n ext
year were first held on April
11 and 12. The elections were
contested after numerous ir-
regularities were discovered
and the SGA Senate Commmit-
tee on Elections called a new
vote with revised voting pro-
cedures. The April 25-26
elections went smoothly and
resulted in run-off elections
for the officers of SGA vice-
president and secretary.
Ernie Lorenz and Harry
Jenkins emerged as SGA p're-
sident and treasurer after the
May 9 and 10 run-offs in
which they ran against Becky
Pruitt and Nancy Futrell, res-
pectively.




A special Golden "A" award
for both academic achievement
and outstanding service was
presented for the first time
May 23 to Hope Jean Felton
at the Armstrong State Col-
lege Honors and Leadership
Banquet.
The college annually awards
Silver "A" awards for aca-
demic achievement and for
outstanding service to mem-
bers of the graduating class.
College officials decided to
create the special award for
Miss Felton because of her
(Continued on Page 21)
John Reimer and Mary Ann
M a II 0 r y, Senators-at-large;
Ricky Brown, Judy Ernst, Ron
Lewis, and Rene Romagosa,
sophomore senators; Drew
Ernst and Tom Lovett, His-
tory-Political Science; Jim
Cooper, Chemistry; Mike Mc-
Cloy, Criminal Justice; Marsha
Dickerson, Psychology-Social
Work; Don Braffit, Math;
Carole McCorkle and Bet h
Fogarty, Education; SaIl y
Welsch, Allied Health; Key-
man Wells, Fine Arts; John
Fishback, Physical Education;
Ron Myers, Biology; and
Glenn Arnsdorff, Business.
Election Committee Counting Ballots
JOINT FUND RAISING
FAILS TO MEET GOAL
Armstrong State College
and Savanah State College
failed to meet the joint goal
of $100,000 in a recent Com-
munity Support Program. The
colleges combined efforts on
Record Budget Approved
One of the final acts of the
1972-73 Student Senate was
the passage of a $86,038.00
operating budget for student
activities for the coming
year.
In addition to the operating
budget the Senate also ap-
proved a $6,484.00 capital out-
lay budget.
Budgets in previous years
have exceeded $100,000. The
reduction of approved expend-
itures is a reflection of an
anticipated reduction in in-
come from student activity
fees. In prior legislation the
Senate voted to except part-
time students taking less than
six quarter hours of academic
work from the $15.00 fee.
With the exception of five,
all SGA-funded student organ-
izations and activities received
budget increases. The Dance/
Concert series, Glee Club,
Band, SGA activities and The
INKWELL received 0.04%,
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March 13 and extended the
fund drive through April 20,
1973. Armstrong State and
Savanah State equally divided
the $48,000 raised.
Mr. W. A. Binns, general
chairman of the program, and
Mr. James Baker assistant to
the Dean of ASe, worked in
coordination with an advisory
board, consisting of twenty-
four business leaders, and a
volunteer team of approxi-
mately eighty-one workers.
The campaign was divided
between three chairmen with
each contacting particular as-
pects of the community: (1)




February 12, 1973 marked
the ground-breaking for con-
struction of Armstrong State
College's new Fine Arts Cen-
ter. The Center will cost $2,-
455,000 and is expected to be
completed by November of
1974.
The Walter H. Strong Con-
struction Company of Savan-
nah was awarded the contract
for the Center in early Jann-
ary of this year after turning
in a bid of $2,088,000. The
remainder of the cost will be
spent on equipment and furn-
ishings.
(Continued on Page 17)
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SUMMER THEATRE SEASON BEGINS
hours for summer stock cour-
ses. Among the courses offer-
ed will be Speech 227
(Theater Laboratory), Speech
450 (Drama Workshop) and
Speech 550 (Drama Work-
shop).
Profit from season ticket
sales in the community and
profit from door sales will
provide the funds for produc-
tion of the summer theater.
perience in summer stock.
Through the summer stock
productions, the Savannah
community can share in the
live theater and within this
area a positive contribution
will be made to the Ameri-
can theater. The cast of the
summer productions will in-
clude both students of speech
and drama and professional
performers.
Students can gain credit
The Armstrong State Col-
lege Masquers will present a
season of three plays during
summer quarter 1973.
The plays and production
dates are: "You're a Good
Man Charlie Brown," June 26-
30 and July 3-7, "Butterflies
Are Free," July 10-14 and
July 17-21, "Play It Again,
Sam," July 24-28 and July 31-
August 4. These productions










A 4-year degree in art is
now in the planning stages
for ASC. If the long-range
plans are successful, a Bach-
elor of Fine Arts degree with
concentrations in art educa-
tion or drawing and painting
will eventually be offered.
Art instructor Ken McKin-
nell stated that a curriculum
has been drawn up but that
the proposed program must
go through numerous chan-
nels before it is finally ap-
proved. The plans are contin-
gent upon more space and
more faculty, he commented.
The new Fine Arts Center,
scheduled for completion next
year, will provide more space,
especially for studio courses.
However, no new faculty pos-
itions will be added for at
least a year.
(Continued on Page 19)
Ken McKinnelI, ASC assist-
ant professor of Fine Arts,
was awarded the H. Dean
Propst Outstanding Faculty
Award at graduation ceremon-
ies June 1.
The recipient of the annual
award is chosen by the SGA
Student Senate on the basis of
contributions to the College
both in and out of the class-
room. McKinnell's work with
the Masquers and his services
on the Fine Arts Committee
were cited,
The Charlotte, North Care-
lina native has been on the
faculty at Armstrong since
the fall of 1966. He holds an
M.F.A. degree from the Uni-
versity of Georgia.
McKinnell is the third fa-
culty member to receive the
award. Earlier recipients were
George Bedwell and Dr. K. C.
Wu.
Telephone 355-5445
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Mrs. Yoast with Joe Muller of Alumni Association
Library Receives Gift
The Armstrong State College Library was the recipient
of a $500 gift from the college's alumni association Endow-
ment Fund this year.
The gift, to be used by the library to purchase new books,
was presented to Mrs. Regina Yoast, head librarian, by Joe
Muller (class of 1950), secretary-treasurer of the Endow-
ment and a member of the board of directors of the Alumni
Association.
The Endowment Fund was established several years ago
from gifts to the Alumni Association by several Savannah
businesses. Each year, the interest from the fund is given
to the college for special projects.
The library was designated as the recipient of this year's
gift after a plea to the organization by college officials. Lib-
rary funds for the purchase of new books were severly cut
last year in the state-wide economy move and the college's




















was reaccredited by the South-
ern Association of Colleges
and Schools at their annual
meeting held last December in
New Orleans, Louisiana. This
accreditation assures students
of general recognition of a de-
gree from ASe.
Dr. H. Dean Propst, Dean of
the College, stated that this
is Armstrong's first full-term
(lO-year) accreditation since
it is customary for a new
school to receive only a half-
term accreditation first.
The accreditation procedure
included an evaluation of the
general operations of the col-
lege by a team of 12 educa-
tors from other states, among
other considerations. De a n
Propst said that the recom-
mendations for improvement
included in their report were
minor and that the report in
general was complimentary.
A similar team visited Sa-
vannah recently to do a sim-
ilar evaluation of the ASC~
sse joint graduate program
as part of the accreditation
procedure. However, the re-




An M. A. Degree program
in Education with a concentra-
tion in emotionally disturbed
children has been approved by
the chancellor for institution
in the ASC-SSe joint gradu-
ate program beginning this
summer.
With the approval came
funding for a new faculty
position for a specialist in
emotionally disturbed children.
Dr. James A. Eaton, Assoc-
iate Dean for Graduate Stu-
dies, stated that the qualifi-
cations for entrance into the
program are a Bachelor's De-
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during Spring quarter as traf-
fic accidents occured three
times in eight days.
The first accident, on April
30, happened at the intersec-
tion of Middleground Road and
Abercorn (which had been ex-
tended the week before).
The result was a burnt-out
wreckage, one fatality and a
charge of manslaughter a-
gainst an ASe student.
An improper turn in front
of Victor Hall on May 3, in
an effort to get a parking
place, was the apparent cause
of a four-vehicle chain reac-
tion crash in which two persons
suffered minor injuriess.
The following Monday, May
7, two ASe students were in-
jured at the same intersection
as the first accident. The stu-
dents were taken to the h05-
Phone 352-2560
AL'S UNION@
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
Tune-up - Brakes - Air Conditioning
11502 Abercorn Expressway (At largo)
Savannah, Georgia 31406
Alan Mann
(N ews- Press Photo)
pital and treated for minor in-
juries.
The final upshot of the ac-
cidents was a lowering of the
speed limit on Abercorn in
front of Armstrong to 35 mph
and the erection of signs warn-
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Varied Season For Masquers
The Masquers of Armstrong
State College are a tradition
that has delighted audiences
in Savannah since their origin
in 1935. Under the direction
of Mr. John Suchower, the
1972-73 season of the Mas-
quers once again provided a
wide variety of entertainment
for the ASe and Savannah
audiences.
"What the Butler Saw"
opened the '72-'73 season on
July 26. This last play by
Joe Orton is a farce on the
mad world we live in.
Without offending, but
rather keeping the audience
in continuous laughter, "What
the Butler Saw" exploits sex,
nudity and homosexuality. The
fact that there is no butler
and therefore nothing for him
to see gives an insight into
the humorous atmosphere this
play created.
Dave Bollinger, Bruce And-
erson, Brad Holloway, Helen
Butler, Fran Hall and Bill
Easterling were the cast of
the opening play.
A romantic comedy by
Thomas Dekker, "The Shoe-
makers' Holiday," was pre-
NEW FRAT COLONIZED
Armstrong's Sigma Nu colony was officially committed
as a colony of Sigma Nu Fraternity, a national organization,
on November 12, 1972. A public ceremony and the succeed-
ing private installation ceremony were led by a ritual team
from Sigma Nu's Georgia Southern College chapter.
The ceremonies were followed by a reception, all held in
the Memorial College Center.
Attending the occasion were several national anu regional
officers of the fraternity: Bob Carpenter, assistant executive
secretary of Sigma Nu; Joe Buck, Division 9-North command-
er; Trey Obershain, Division 9-South commander; Glen Class,
University of Southern California chapter; Bill Cash, Georgia
State chapter; and Sigma Nu alumnae, relatives, and friends.
Speakers at the festivities were Dean Joseph V. Adams and
Bob Carpenter.
Charter members of Sigma Nu Colony at Armstrong were:
Ed Anderson, Dan Brown, Ed Freeman, John Gould, Tom Hux,
Harry Jenkins, Pat Kelly, Hugh Lloyd, Chuck McAuliffe, Paul
Rahn, Stacy Smith, Wendell Smith, and Jim Winters. The
colony's total membership at the present time is 19, includ-
ing' six new pledges since colonization.
Sigma Nu Colony will be initiated as a chapter of the
national fraternity as soon as certain requirements are satis-
fied. The local group hopes to complete those requirements
in time for an early fall initiation.
SCUBA DIVING
The Second Most Fun Thing
You'll Ever Do.
SHOP





sented in mid-November by
the Masquers. The lusty com-
edy comes from the Elizabeth-
an theater.
Coincidence is the key of
this play. Dekker uses coin-
cidence as he creates new
noble roles for the s imp Ie
town people of London.
Bill Martin, Freya Taylor,
wyoma Newman, Marvin Mill-
er and Jim Harte were among
the cast of "The Shoemakers'
Holiday."
Pat Rockett had the lead
Continued on Page 12)
Librarian
Retires
Mrs. Regina M. Yoast, head
librarian of Lane Library, will
be retiring this year.
Mrs. Yoast first came to
the Armstrong campus in 1963.
In 1966 she acquired the title
of associate professor and
head librarian.
The Kansas native received
her B. A. from Texas Chris-
tian University and her Bach-
elor of Library Science from
Columbia University. She has
also done additional work at
the University of Glasgow.
During her years at ASC,
Mrs. Yoast has been instru-
mental in add in g library
science courses to the curr-
iculum.
RCAPlffSPLAZAPHARMACY
Prescriptions - Drug Items
A Complete line of Cosmetics
Visit our Gift Gallery
"One Day Photo Development Service"
24-Hour Emergency Prescription Service-
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Seven Athletes Selectcd For Honors
Seven Armstrong State Col-
lege athletes were selected to
appear in the 1973 edition of
"Outstanding Athleties 0 f
America," an awards volume
that annually boasts a respect-
ed honor roll of the nation's
most talented college athletes.
Three members of the Arm-
strong basketball team, Ike
Williams, Charlie Clarke and
Brad Becker, and four rnem-
bers of the Pirates' baseball
team, Tom Beytagh, Linn
Burnsed, Pat Holland and
Steve McNeill, were chosen
for inclusion in the volume.
The Board of Advisors of
the 1973 Outstanding Athletes
program, centered in Wash-
ington, D. C., uses the criteria
of leadership, service, scho-
larship and outstanding ath-
letic accomplishment to select




]]·2 Doily & Fomily Nites 5-9 $1.29
T-BONE STEAK ANYTIME
INCLUDES: BAKED POTATO;
TEXAS TOAST, AND SALAD $1.99
the honorees each year. Nom-
inations are made by coaches,
athletic directors, sports in-
formation and public infor-
mation directors at colleges
and universities across the
nation.
Several Armstrong athletes
have been selected in recent
years, including Danny Stell,
Sam Berry, Robert Bradley,
Stan Sammons, Buddy Hardy,
Mark Mamalakis, Roy Smith
and Dennis Pruitt.
Becker and Clarke, both
seniors and Williams were in-
strumental in the Pirates' de.
velopment into a play-off cali-
ber basketball team over the
past two seasons.
Becker was the starting
point guard for most of this
year and led the team in as-
sists. In addition to provid-
ing coolness and leadership to
the young Bucs this year,
Becker always drew the tough
(Continued on Page 14)
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Armstrong State College is
now a member of the recently
formed South Atlantic Con-
ference, an organization which
will operate within the NCAA
College Division in athletics.
ASe is one of the six Georgia
colleges which will comprise
the membership.
Besides Armstrong, Augusta
College, Southern Tech, West
Georgia, Columbus College
and Valdosta State College are
the charter members of the
conference. All the colleges
in the conference should be
familiar to ASe fans. These
same five schools have pro-
vided the Pirates with much
competition in the last sev-
eral years, especially on the
basketball court.
The conference will not be
solely a basketball conference.
Conference competition will
also be held in baseball, golf,
tennis, track and cross coun-
try. The six sports in which
competition will be held will
provide a well-rounded athle-
tic program and also insure
eligibility in the NCAA Col-
lege Division.
J. B. Scearce, who for twen-
ty years (1947-67) was the
Athletic Director at Georgia
Southern College, will assume
the Administrator and Advis-
ory post to the new confer-
ence. He will continue resid-
ence at Statesboro and retain




After completing a strong
20-5 regular season, the Arm-
strong Pirates' basketball
team found themselves mom-
entarily in a nerve-racking
position of having compiled a
great season but not receiving
a post-season tournament bid.
The Pirates seemingly had
(Continued on Page 16)
State Joins
Conference
Health and Physical Educa-
tion Department at GSC.
The President of the South
Atlantic Conference, chosen by
the Board of Directors, is Dr.
George Christenberry of Au-
gusta College. Scearce will
answer to him and to the
other five college presidents.
The South Atlantic Confer-
ence should greatly enhance
the image of college sports
in Georgia. The competition
between member institutions
should provide statewide pub-
licity and even national pub-
licity for the six Georgia
schools.
The first competition in the
conference will be in cross
country next fall. Activities
will get into full swing in
early December when the co-
leges open what should be a
fierce season of competitive-




Five different small college
teams that were ranked in the
college division top twenty at
various times last season are
included in the zx-came 1973-
74 schedule for the Armstrong
State College Pirates basket-
ball team.
The Pirates wi 11 play
twenty regular season games,
two games in the second an-
nual Shriner's Tournament,
two games in the Eau Claire
Invitational Tournament, a
single game in the fourth an-
nual Kiwanis Bowl and at
least two games in the South
Atlantic Conference Tourna-
ment at the end of the sea-
son. Thirteen of the 20 reg-
ular season games will be at
home in the Savannah Civic
Center. The Shriner's Tourna-
(Continued on Page 18)
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South Carolina, North Carolina and Florida.
Masquers .
(Continued from Page 9)
role for the Winter quarter
Masquers' production, "The
Good Woman of Setzuan."
This three-act play was writ-
ten by Bertolt Brecht and has
been considered one of the
greatest plays from the 1938-
1940 period.
Three gods come to the half-
European, mythical town of
Setzuan in search of one good
person. The gods find the
good person to be Shen Te.
Unfortunately this humble,
good woman changes and takes
the role of a male cousin who
is a shrewd businessman and
exploiter. The play does not
leave the audience with a
pessimistic outlook but in-
stead makes the realization
that the world is changeable.
Other actors in this play were
Billy Nelson, Sigo Mendel,
Jim Terrell, Tom Maddox,
Claudette Warlick, Bill Mar-
tin, and Jack Doubrley.
The Masquers are a mem-
ber of the Georeia Theater-
Conference, which is part of
the national organization, the
American Theater Association.
On March 30, 1973 the Mas-
quers presented "'The Good
Woman of Setzuan" for the
Georgia Theater Conference.
On May 9, 1973 "The Beaux
Stratagem" was presented by
the ASC Masquers.
The comedy, by George
Farquhar, deals with the mis-
adventures of two poor rogues
to gain wealth through mar-
riage. The cast consisted of
both faculty and students. In
eluded in the cast were Lor-
raine Anchors, Bruce Ander-
son, Robbie Collins, B i II
Easterling, J 0 h n Gillespie,
Rex Gonnsen, Karl Harris, Jim
Harte, Liz Killorin, Darlene
MacMillan, Frances MacMill-
an, Tom Maddox, Billy Nel-
son, Fern Ravin, Cedric Strat-
ton, Pam Strickland and Tom
Taylor.
John Suchower, director of
the Masquers, selects the plays
to be performed one year in
advance. The selection is based
from the three tvpes of thea-
ter plays; the professional, the
educational and the communi-
ty thea tel'. Being a part of
the educational theater, the
Masquers can experiment with
a wider range of plays and
even risk a failure.
Mr. Suchower has been with
the Masquers for four years.
When asked of any future
plans for the ASC theater,
he replied, "I'm looking for-
ward to an increase in all
levels: the staff, audience size
and student participation. This
is more of a dream than a
hope. We have a staff of one
and our productions are limit-
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(Continued from Page 10)
defensive assignment and us-
ually responded by holding his
man below his average.
Becker is a business admin-
istration major in manage-
ment-marketing.
Clarke, the Pirates' sixth
man, came off the bench dur-
ing his senior year to start
most of the games and earn
his fourth varsity letter. He
scored 199 points this season,
enough to move him into tenth
place among the Pirates' all-
time leading scorers list.
Throughout his career, he was
credited with winning many
ball games with a clutch bas-
ket or rebound in the late
stages of the games.
ball coach at Calvary Baptist
High School next year.
Williams has had two out-
standing years for Armstrong.
As a freshman he scored 501
points and poured in 483
points as a sophomore this
year to place him sixth among
ASC's all-time leading scorers.
He has led the team in field
goal shooting accuracy each
of the last two years and has
been the second leading re-
bounder each year. Williams
consistently brings the crowds
to their feet and sparks his
teammates with t w i a tin g
drives to the basket.
Williams is majoring in phy-
sical education and has two
more years in which to excite
Armstrong basketball fans.
The entire starting outfield
and a junior pitching star are
the baseball team's represen-
Clarke is a business admin-
istration major in manage-
ment-marketing. He will as-
sume the role of head basket-
YOU'D BETTER THINK TWICE
BEFORE JOINING PI KAPPA ALPHA
In fact, you may do well to think three or four times. The first time, thing about brotherhood.
Pi Kappa Alpha is a fraternity spanning borders, race, religion, and prejudices based on
petty differences. The second time, think about involvement. Pi Kappa Alpha is a fratern-
ity committed to the college and community in which it exists. Thirdly, think about develop-
ment. The Pi Kappa Alpha membership education program is the focus of support the fra-
ternity will offer you in your personal development. Fourthly, think of diversity. Pi Kappa
Alpha is a fraternity that recognizes the value of diversity in its members and in its programs.





tatives on the outstanding ath-
letes list.
Tom Beytagh, the left field-
er for the past three years,
has been a key factor in
Coach Tom Kinder's building
up of the Armstrong baseball
program. Beytagh hit .293
last year and led the team in
RBI's He completed his col-
legiate career this season with-
out having made an error giv-
ing him a fielding percentage
of 1.000 for three years. He
is majoring in business ad-
ministration.
Linn Burnsed has been the
starting right fielder for the
past two seasons for the Pir-
ates and served as a pitcher
on several occasions this sea-
on. He led the team in home
runs last year and had 16
stolen bases. He reportedly
has the strongest arm in the
ASe outfield. He finished the
year with a 3-0 record as a
pitcher and the lowest ERA on
the team. Burnsed is a junior
majoring in business admin-
istration.
Steve McNeill, the team's
Most Valuable Player last
year when he hit a record .451,
is the other outfielder select-
ed to be listed. In his three-
year varsity career, McNeill
has set records for batting
average, season and career;
stolen bases, season and car-
eer; hits in a season; total
bases in a season; and career
batting. He is a junior major-
ing in physical education.
Pat Holland, who last year
was named the team's out-
standing player, is the final
selection for 1973. Holland
has been consistent as a start-
er for the Pirates. He also
serves as official scorer at
ASC's home basketball games.
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(Continued from Page 11)
an inside track on an invita-
tion to the NCAA College Di-
vision South Atlantic Region-
also The selection committee
instead offered the berth to
Albany State. Albany State
was already assured of a bid
to the NAJA District 25 play-
offs as the SIAC champion.
Albany State accepted the
NCAA bid and the Pirates
seemed the logical choice to
most to go to the NAJA Dis-
trict 21) playoffs. Logical
choice to most, but not to
Marvin Vanover, chairman of
the District 2;,} selection C-OI11-
mit.tee. Vanover reasoned In-
stead that since the SrAC
champion had chosen to go to
another tournament, the open
berth shou 1<1 be offered to
one of the SIAC's top four
teams; Savannah State, Flo-
rida A&M and Bethune Cook-
man being the remaining
teams.
Fate aranted ASC a re-
prieve and aave the Pirates
the berth left open by Albany
Statq, it seems Savannah
State, Florida A&M, and Bet-
hune Cookman had all three
neg-lec-ted to submit eligibility
reports to the District 2)) of-
fjce as required by the NAIA
for poet-season competition.
Armstrorut's bid for the berth
was backed by Vanover and
C. M. Hawkins, athletic di-
redo!' of Fort Valley S tat e
College. Armst.rona finally
received the bid and promptly
accepted.
Armstrong was paired a-











the top independent, and West
Georgia, who was given the
at-large berth after losing the
GJAC championship, were
paired in the other match-up;
but this second pairing was
of little consequence as things
turned out.
The Pirates, with little time
to prepare for their oppon-
ents, headed for Americus and
the neutral court of Georgia
Southwestern. Armstrong had
not played the La Grange Col-
leze Panthers since the tip-
off tournament in 1971-
A small gathering of ASe
fans waited through an excit-
ing opening game in which
Valdosta won handily over the
over-rated West Georgia
Braves. As the Pirates took
the court to begin warm-ups
the air-conditioning was turn-
ed on to cool the now-swelter-
ing, packed gym. The air-
conditioning would not affect
the near 80 degree tempera-
ture in the gym at all.
The effects of the hot gym
became apparent soon after
the tip-off. The temperatures
forced the Pirates to abandon
their normal running game
early in the first half. Arm-
strong' was forced to play a
slow, ball control game, the
kind of game La Granze pre-
ferred and was used to.
The two teams battled fair-
ly evenly through much of
the first half. Armstrong, in
foul trouble early, took charge
late in the first half when
Ernie Lorenz came off thc
(Continued on Page 17)
I'IIL1TES MAKE I'OST-
SEASO'\' PLAY-OFF
(Continued from Paze 16)
bench to score eight points
in the final two minutes and
propel the Pirates to a 43~38
half.time lead. Lorenz, who
saw limited action all year,
finished the Kame with eleven
rebounds also.
It was nip and tuck the en-
tire second half, with the lead
changing- hands 14 times.
Armstrong established a four-
point lead once in the second
half but could not hold it as
Bob'Eble and Calvin Williams
brought the Panthers back.
In the closing minutes, Sam
Berry and Ike williams both
were fouled out of the game.
Things started downhill for
Armstrong s h 0 J' t l·Y after-
ward. Guard Bubba Hill con-
verted a pair of free throws
at 1 :06 to zive the Panthers
an 84-81 lead. Armstrong
moved downcour-t, missed from
the field with Hill rebounding
for Latlranae. Hill drew a
foul with ~9 seconds to go
and popped in OIlE' of two free
throws.
GROUND IlIlEAKING HELD
(Continued from Paze 5)
The Center was designed by
the Sav. architectural firm of
Cunn and Meyerhoff, AlA.
The Center, to be located at
the intersection of Science
Drive and College Boulevard,
will have a primarily brick
masonry exterior and will con-
sist of an auditorium wing and
an administration-classroom
wing joined by a large glass
foyer.
A 1,OOO-seat auditorium
with balcony boxes will be
held in the auditorium wing.
Located in the administra-
tion-classroom wing will he a
gallery, a sculpting studio, a
ceramic kiln and kiln room.
Facilities located on the sec-
ond floor of the Center will
inc l u d e a music classroom,
four fully-equipped art studios,
a photographic dark-
room, six faculty offices, and
a 2,000 square foot lecture-
concert room seating over 200.
The building will be equip-
ed with elevator!'; and ramps
to the first floor. A total of
fifl,220 sq. ft. will be enclosed













B. G. Carter, Manager
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27 Barnard Street In Old Savannah
P. O. Box 9176
Savannah, Georgia 31402









/25 Hall Street, Ec s t
Sovonno h. Gcc-rqic 3"401
Tcleptione 236-5210
1973-74 Schedule
(Continued from Page 11)
rnent and the Kiwanis Bowl
will also he held in Savannah.
Ten of the rezular season
znmes will be conference
zames azainst other members
of the South Atla ntic Confer-
ence. The reuular season
champion of the SA.C will be
the host fOJ" the SAC tournev
at the cud of the season. The
1't'j.!,"U]ill' se-asou champion will
also receive a hid to plnv ill
the i'\CAA ('o]lt·)..:'(-' Division
Revealed ..
South Atlantic TOUtna lllent
The five nationajj., r k. an I
teams include home and h
matches against Conie Onren(
opponents Valdosta State ar
West Georgia, a home
h . . anome set-res aj!alnst SIA
champion Albany State, an
ainele Kames against Kell
tuckv State and the Univl'l
:-ity of Wisconsin at Ea
Claire in the Ean Clair
Touruament.
(Continued on Next Page)
LIVE OAK LANES
-BOWLING-
The Sterling Falstaff Doubles Tournament
Home of
"Fun For The Entire Family"
1 Ecst 73rd Street
THOMAS M. LANE
Continued Success in the
Coming Years






24 Hr a Day 'Wrecker Service
Day Phone - 355-6341 -- Nite Phone _ 354-2958
2 Locations
11434 Abe-corn Ext. at Largo Drive
Abercorn Ext. at 1-95
~












(Continued from Page 18)
The Pirates will also play
home and home series against
Southern Tech, Oglethorpe
University, Augusta and Ool-
umbus Colleges. Single home
games will be played ag-ainst
'Iusculum, Illinois Wesleyan,
Morris Harvey, Carroll Col-
lege, St. Mary's College and
the University of South Flo-
rida.
In the Shriner's Tourna-
ment to be held in Savannah
on November 30 and Decem-
ber 1, the Pirates will be
matched against Val d 0 s t a
State, Florida Southern Uni-
versity and cross-town rival.
Savannah State College. The
Kiwanis Bowl, 31,,0 to be held
in Savannah, will provide ASe




(Continued from Page 7)
gree, 1:) credit hours in Psy-
chology, and an interest in
teaching the exceptional child.
Accordinu to Dr. Eaton, 60
credit hours beyond the B,A,
decree will hp required for
completion of the prcxram.
This furure includes 20 hour-s
of basic- education cour-se». 30
hours of courses dealing-
spetifital1;.: with the except-
jullal child (ineludinu two
practicums which will account
Ior 1i) of these hours}, and
10 hours of electives in the
area,
D('an Eaton stated that six
of the !) ("la:;~room courses will
be available this summer:
Three of the five teams that
defeated Armstrong last year
will once again be on the Pir-
ates' schedule. \'aldosta, Au-
gusta, and the University of
South Florida are back. Ab-
sent are the two teams that
beat ASC in tournament play
last season, Samford Univer-
sity and La Grange College.
Armstrong will find the go-
ing a lot tougher against the
teams on this year's schedule
and may be hard-pressed to
repeat last season's fine 20-6
r e cor d. However another
strong recruiting year by
Coach Alexander and Coach
Kindel' have added much to
the Pirates' talents. Tickets
for next season's regular
home games can be reserved
through Mark Sussman, the
Pirates business manager. All
season ticket holders will be
given their choice of seats on
11 first come-first serve basis.
FOl;R-YEAIl ART DEGIlEE
PLAN:\ED ...
(Continued from Pag-e 6)
At present, only lower di-
vision Hit courses are being
offered. McKinneli stated
that the proposed curr-iculum
includes courses to be added
in the areas of art education,
advanced drawuur and pnint-
ing', ceramics. sculpture, tex-
tiles, weaving, print-making
and photograpbv. He "aid
that at least two new faculty
positions would have to be
added; one in n rt. education,
and one in ceramics, sculpture,
craf'ts, 01' !'ion1!;' combination of
these.
Reo! Pit Bar-B·Cue
'''Ne Make Our Own"
Plates _. Dinners - Sandwiches
Home Mode Apple and Pecan Pies
Complete Menu
Box lunches - Take Out Service
Open 11,00 A.M. ,;I 10,00 P.M.
7 Days a Week
DIAL 232·9135





Steve Karlin and Associates, Inc.
B21 E. 66th Street
Savannah, Georgia 31405
Phone 912-354-1633




E. H. Morgon, President
,.r MORTGAGE BANKERS
FHA, VA, ond Conventional Loans
(Approved FHA Mortgagee)
410 Mall Boulevard - (352-9227)






The Finest in Fabrics and Style
at Reasonable Prices
714 Mall Blvd.










Vinyl Tops as Low as $69.95
Real Vinyl - Not Spray On
Opera Windows and Sun Roofs




"Your Real Estate Service Center"
Providing Services In:
• Real Estate Sales and listings
• New Home Construction
• Land Development
• Special Real Estate Trade-In Program
• Interior Decorating Service
• Insurance
• Mortgage Financing





JOINT FUND RAISING ..
(Continued from Page 5)
business (2) industry (3) con-
struction and individuals.
The money raised will be
used if' four major areas of
academic needs. Student fin-
ancial support funds are used
in both undergraduate as well
as graduate programs. Every
dollar that has been allocated
for student financial support
from this campaign can be
matched on a nine to one dol-
lar basis by the Federal gov-
ernment.
The second area of academic
need, instructional equipment,
has received in past years less
than adequate state funds.
Campaign money for this area
will purchase library books,
equipment for Allied Health,
Physical Education, Fine Arts
and the sciences.
To obtain capable faculty
members, the third area of fin-
ancial need is faculty develop-·
ment. Funds for faculty de-
velopment will supplement
state salaries and allow for
faculty leaves of absence so
(Continued on Page 22)
SENIOR HONORS
AWARDED .•.
(Continued from Page 5)
olltstanding accl'lUplishrnents
in both areas.
Dr. Henry L. Ashmore,
prtsident of the college, pre-
sented the awards.
MissFelton, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Felton of
33 Washington Avenue, is a
senior biology major. She has
an accumulated 4.0 grade
point average and will be the








Silver <lAH awards for aca-









"We Build Anything of Steel"
11 Magazine Avenue
P. O. Box 292
Savannah, Georgia 31402
Four Silver HA" awards for
outstanding service were pre-
sented to:
Theresa L. Dooley
Russell H. Rawlings, II
Sharon A. Sullivan
Nancy B. Grant





























The Store For The Man




James A. "Butch" Miltiades, President






836 E. DeRenne Ave. SAVANNAH. GA.
YOUR NITE OUT
Live Band - 6 Nights A Week
DANCE FLOOR - BEVERAGE




Open 7 A.M. til 6:30 P.M.
Same Day Service
JOINT FUND RAISING ..
(Continued from Page 21)
that members can continue
their education.
The final area of needed
college money is unrestricted
funds. This area includes
money that neither the col-
lege can budget or the state
can allocate.
Savanah State College has
had a Community Support
Program since 1968. On an
average sse achieved approx-
imately $40,000 a year with
$25,000 coming from business
and the remainder from alum-
ni. Armstrong State College
has traditionally recelved $10,-
000 unsolicited funds per year
from alumni.
In explaining the difficul-
ties of this campaign Mr.
Baker, program co-ordinator,
mentioned that many busi-
nesses were unprepared for the
fund raising campaign and had
not budgeted money for this.
Concluding optimistically how-
ever, Mr. Baker did state, "I
Phone 925·3621
feel we've made a start this
year with the joint effort and
am pleased with the workers'
devotion:'
Armstrong State College
founded on May 21, 1935 by
the Mayor and Aldermen of
Savannah. November 26, 1890
was the beginning of Savanah
State College. For a combin-
ation of 121 years these in-
stitutions have increased the
educational growth of the Sa-
vannah community and pro-
duced qualified members of
the working world as well as
reliable citizens in this area.
Today a combination of 5,788
students are enrolled in the
two colleges. Each full time
college student represents a
$4,200 expenditure in the Sa-
vannah community. Placing
the total number of students
enrolled and the dollar value
they each represent, it is evi-
dent that ASe-SSC are more
than academic institutions and
monetarily can be classified as
an industry of Savannah.
DIVISION OF DIVERSIFIED COMMUNICATIONS
4521 Habersham Street SOUND CENTER Hober-shcm Shopping Center
Savannah, Georgia 31405
352·2180
4 Channel Sound Specialists!
ALL TRACK TAPES - $3.99


























4 Channel Systems Starting As Low As $199.00
"A Stereo System For Every Budget"










Fashions for Boys and Girls
Medical Arts Shopping Center
Phone 354-0412
Savannah, Georgia 31404
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11010 and 11202 M;ddleg,ound Rood
(2 Blocks North of Armstrong State College)
Savannah, Ga. - Office 354-1540




LIVING AT ITS BEST IN SAVANNAH'S FINEST APARTMENTS
1-2 Bedrooms in a variety of layouts.. including town houses, available furnished or unfurnished drapes and
wcll-tc-wol! carpeting ... electric climate control .. all electric kitchens, including dishwashers and disposals ...








,t' Savannah, Geor q!o 31404
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TONE - L'S
Uniforms and
Fashions for Boys and Girls
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11010 and 11202 M;ddlegraund Road
(2. Blocks North of Armstrong State College)
Savannah, Ga. - Office 354-1540








LIVING AT ITS BEST IN SAVANNAH'S FINEST APARTMENTS
1·2 Bedrooms in a variety of layouts .. including town houses, available furnished or unfurnished drapes and
wcll-to-wcll carpeting ... electric climate control .. all electric kitchens, including dishwashers and disposals ...
laudromats centrally located ... pools, club houses and sauna baths ... master TV antenna system. Security officers .
